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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

', Great destitution is reported as prevail

Slim Green is seriously ill at his Lome
in Rochester, N. Y.

The Brnidwood mino has been abandoned
for the time being.

The death of General N. B. Buford is an-

nounced from Chicago.

At Hastings, Nebraska, G. M. Millett
was shot dead by highwaymen.'

TETnoLKUM suddenly sprung from 0
centB to 1 at Pittsburg.

Two nogroes, cousins, wero found mur-4cr- od

iu their cabin near Alton, III.

Hehm Steiiuackek, aged fifteen years,
was cut in twain by an engine at St. Louis.

Wb, Shadoan has been arrested in Mis-sou- ri

for the murder of two soldiers In
1862."

Thk examination of tho lasl arrival of
Jeannette survivors is now in progress at
Washington.

Numerous arrests aro being made of per-
sons who gild the new nickels and try to.

pass them for $5 gold pieoos.

The Tennessee Legislature has passed a
law making it a felony for the owner or
agent bf( a building to let it for gambling
purposes'.

D. F. Walker, convicted of the murder
of Samuel Ilardnerger, has been sentenced
to be hanged at Trenton Ga., the 4th of
May.

Gold, tho Alfordsvllle (Ind.) murderer,
has been rearrested on a charge of mur-

der in the first degree on a warrant issued
by the Mayor of Washington.

Tue family of Mrs. Deschler and that of
a nejghber were poisoned in Indianapolis
by some person through confections, which
were left at tho door in a box.

Skct.et.ary Teller announces that he
will put up with no more foolishness from
the Indians. They must comply with th
laws, or he will kill them off.

STxriiH.f C. Howard, of DycrsbUrg, Tenn.,
was accidentally fatally shot by the propr-
iety of a, Run store, in St, Louis, who was
showing him a self-cocki- revolver.

Tu " Working Men's Burial Fund and
Endowment Association" of Pittsburg is
sajoV to be another form of graveyard insur-

ance and live of its officers are undor
aires t,

Asa F. Leopold, Treasurer otJJ Crystal
Lake, Mich., charged with' embezzlement,'
has had tho chareo withdrawn and has
unfA hm anmispr. Hen Rnnkel. for &20.000 i

damages.
An attempt was made to burn Vieksburg,

a barber snop in tue center oi me city ue- -
(

ing thoroughly saturated with coal oil and .

tired, but detected iu time to nip the scheme I

in the bud. I

At Chicago while Mrs. IMiilip Jacobs
was alone attending her husband's gents' ,i

furnishing store, she was attacked by rob- -

bers and beaten so that she died from her
injuries. !

I

A passenger has been arrested at Liver-
pool, who had just arrived on a steamer
from Cork, having in his possession a box

j
i

containing explosives and what are believed
to bo infernal machines.

At Hillsdale, Mich., John Miilqiiceii In-

vited Adam Glasgow to drink a glass of
beer with him. While. Glasgow was in tho

j

act of dt'iuking tho beer. Mulipnicii cut his
throat with a razor, killing him almost

Guntiikr Sciinellk, convicted of killing
his reputed father, lh: Sahuchiirdt, at
Wheeling, W. Va., lias confessed the crime,
laying he was impelled to the deed by his
desire to avenge his mother's death, who,
he declares, was poisoned by the doctor. '

Governor Foster, of Ohio, and Hon. Ben.'
Butterworth are among tho Ohio candidates
for the Postmaster Generalship. The

j Washington Critio believes that First
' Assistant Postmaster General Frank Hat-to- n

will receive the appointment. ,
C, F. Heightower, informer and guide

to "a party of lociiue officers, was shot
from ambush and killed in the Saluda
mountains, in Greenville county, S. C.

Mi.lk. PiMLirrorr, who, after evading the
Bussian authorities for five years, was re-

cently arrested, is tiaid to possess such
great beauty of person and is such a
brilliant talker, thnt even the oldest of the
Hussion officials dure not trust themsolves
alone long at a tiino in her presence. By
her bewitching way and forcible argu-
ments, it is said, she almost succeeds in
converting thorn to Nihilism.

'' , I'olRer'H Condition.
' Washington, March 80. Secretary Fol-g- er

sat up and ate some dinner last evening.
He received sovoral of his friends, and talk-

ed quite cheerfully. There is n belief
among many hore that ho will not livo long,
however. Tho physicians are trying, to fix
him up. so that he oan get olf on his sout-

hern trip early next week.

Goia Rearrested,
Washington, Ind., March 80. Gold, the

Alfordsvillo murderer, has been arrested

agftn on, t), warrant issnefl by the Mayor pi
thiicity.oB acbarge.of, murder, in, the, first;'

degree, ond'on account ef the wouaded doc- -

exalntkinrMi .pMtjteaed and;,qeJiJl
i ixtsib H?i 2!haat'i soadittan U vara.

HANG ING OF k HAN
Mrs. Meeker Executed in a Ver-

mont Penitentiary,

Execution or a Boy at I.ccnbnrg, Vi-
rginiaA Ilanglne Uk South Car-
olina.

Windson, Vt., March 30. Mrs. Emeline
Meeker was hanged in the Penitentiary
here to-d- ay for the murder of littlo Alice
Mocker, aged fourteen years, in 1880. The
victim ef the tragedy was an orphaned
girl named Meeker, and the alleged mur-
derers were Almon Meeker and' Emeline
Meeker, mother and son. The Meekers
were poor farming folks, who lived on the
outskirts of the village of Waterbury.
Mrs. Meeker was of a sullenmorose nature,
nnd could not tolerate children in her
house.

Her son Almon was uncouth, and pos-

sessed littlo learning. The old lady was
extremely deaf, 'whilo the boy's faculties
were quite dull. It was in this household
that Alice Meeker, a half-sist-er of E. C.

Meeker, husband of Emiline Meeker, was
sent to live from the poor-far- m o f Char-
lotte, in 1879. She was the object of abuse
nnd hatred from the time of her entrance
under tho Meeker roof. One night, after
Alice had gone to bed, she was seized and
roughly dressed in a calico gown, and a
sack tied over her head.

She was then carried by her murderers
to a wagon, driven lor"mims along a lonely
road, and finally forced to drink a dose of
strychnine disguised in sweetened water.
The body waq buried in a swamp. When
Mrs. Meeker ond Abmon, were arrested the
latter confessed tho, crime, and at the fall
term of the' Washington county eourt
pleaded guilty to miliar in the.firstdgree,
and was sentenced to be hung on the second
Friday in February, 1882. Owing to miti-
gating circumstances his sentence was com-
muted to life imprisonment. Emiline
Meeker pleaded' not euiltv. A lurr was
impanneled, and the trial proceeded, lasting
ten days, ,

The prisoner's counsel demanded separ-
ate trials, but Judge Bedfield overruled the
claim and required both respondents to, be
tried together. Tho trial lasted ten days,
and the jury, after being qui two, hours,
came Into Court and rendered a verdict of
guilty of murder iu the first degree against
Mrs. Meeker. The sentence of the Court
was that she be confined in the State prison
at Windsor, the last three months to be
passed in solitary confinement, aud there
be hanged by the neok till dead.

Her final interview with her son Almon
took place last night. They shook hands,
the mother showing slight excitement. She
claimed it is all ful.se, and Aluiou's lies
brought her to her present position, and de- -
maiidcd why he did so. She admitted she
could tell a good story, but claimed that
justice should ho meted to all. She said
all the J'uuiily hated Alice and had whip-
ped her severely. Almon asked her if she
had not asked him to take (he child to the
mountains to starve. She laughed, saying
hIio never thought of such a thing. During
the interview, which bmed oer an hour,

!io showed great resolution. .iriji
WILLIAM HKIMKR.

Lekshiiro. Va March .10. William
Beaincr, a colored boy still in his teens, was
hanged in the jail here y for a crim-
inal assault on a little white child several
months ago. The crime was committed on
tho public road. Tho iclim was a bright
littlo white child under twelve years of
age. Bcamer was fifteen years old and
said to be mentally weak, and on that ac- -
count a strong effort was made to have
Governor Cameron commute the sentence to
twenty years iu tho penitentiary.

I Many of the best citizens signed a. peti-
tion for a commutation of his sentence, as

! did also nine of tho jury. Tho physician
who attended the child signed a statement

i addressed to the Governor, that the victim
of the assault did not experience any

. physical injury, but all of no avil. The
execution was private, only officers being
allowed to be present. The scaffold was
inside the juil. The drop fell shortly be-
fore noon.

Beamor spent a qulot night and ate a
hearty breakfast. The condemned boy
walked firmly to the scaffold, and as the
black cap was drawn, said; "Farewell
friends and fellow creatures."

The trap was sprung at 0:52, and his
neck was broken by the fall.

Beamor yesterday signed & written con-
fession uf his crime.

OLIVER 1II1ISTOW. "

Camden, S. C. , Maroh 30. Oliver Bris-to- w,

colored, was hanged to-d- nt 12:45
p. m., for tho murder of F. N. McDowell.

The liraldwootl Mino to Ho Closed.
Chioaoo, March 80, Despairing of over-

coming the obstructions of tho Brnidwood
Mine, which now make it difficult to scaroh
for tho remaining bodies, a correspondent;
states that the owners are considering- - a
proposition plojind abandon tUio mine
and erect over the entranced "monument to
the.jaeraoryoff those entombed This sug-
gestion" is dpp6seobyrthV friends' o'f the'
dead m NV additional "profewstfwas
taadei up jUr late, wy
tk debrkv

'. , . !

An Entire Train Hurled Down
an Embiinkriient.

Flfty-thr- c PnJseUsfers InJtirocl,liltuiy
of Whom Will Ile.

Cincinnati, 'March 80. Aboilt half-pa- bt

5 this morning an accident occurred on tho

Southern road at Mason's Station, Ky.,

sotno forty inilos from this city. Tho ac-

cident befell the Chattanooga express, due

in this city at 7 a. m.

The causo of tue nccident is not yet
known, but it was cither from a broken

rail or a laud slido.

It is reported that a number of passen-

gers were injured, but nobody killed. Tho

.Superintendent of the rond left this morn-

ing for the scene of the wicck to render all

the assistance necesearry.
' "later,

It was reported at 1 o'clock that sixty

passengers has been Injured.

The accident occurred obout five miles

from Williamstown, Kentucky, and was

caused by a broken rail.
The entiro train of five coaches was

hurled down ah etubnnkiueiit, with I'll
passengers on board.

Of these fifty-thr- ee wore injured,' some ol

them fatally, and it is thought tho lattei
will die before night.

Mr. 0. C. Mead, of Covington, who was

on the train, uesoribes the sc'.ne as a tcrri
ble one.

The" entire train, with the exception of

the engine, was thrown down the embank-

ment, and the walls dud cries o'f anguish
from the heap of humanity were pitiable
iu the extreme.

Dispatches were sent to Williamstown,
and all tho necessary aid possible was at

once rendered.

An omnibus and several furntturo can
conveyed the wounded, to that town, and

after their wounds were dressed tho most

of them were placed upon the train and

sent to Cincinnati.

The train arrived in this city at half pa
2 o'clock this afternoon with the wounded,

many of whom were taken to the Hospital
Quito a number aro residents of this city,

ATTEMl'TEU POISONING.
Two Families in Indlniinpolla Blade

Kick by Confectionery.
Indianapolis, March 30. A fiendish at-

tempt to poison, which was more wide--

sprcadjjin action though fortunntely not so

serious in its results, than the author in-

tended, was mado in West Indianapolis last
night. Mrs. Deschler found hanging to

the knob of her front door a package ad-

dressed to L. Forger. He is a son by a former
marriago, and does not live with his
mother. Sho opened the package, however,
aud found an assortment of confectioner's
cake, oranges, colored eggs and Easter
cards, the whole, from Its nature, appear-
ing to bo an Easter offering. In the house"
were Mrs. Deschler, her son Willie Forger,
and two little children namod Breahm, who
lived in the neighborhood of Crown Hill,
and who were visiting tho family. Mrs,
Deschler called on Mrs. Dr. Parsons,, a
neighbor, and her two year old child, and
tboy 'all ate of the contents of the box.
Presently all began to grow ill and to
vomit, each being attacked with severe
pains. Mrs. Parsons called bor husband,
who at once, detected symptoms of poison-
ing by phosphorus, nnd. sultablo remedies
were at once administered, and to-d- all
the victims of tho outrage nro bolieved to
ho out of duugor, although tho ladies are
still very ill. They suffered intensely dur
ing the night, aud It is evident that tho
lives of tho huHci era were only saved by,
tho t'nct that they ate so much of the
horribly poisoned cake as to cause their
Btomachs to reject it.

About six weeks ago Mrs, Deschler was
divorced from her husband, Chris. Deschler,
who is employed at tho Ma.Uoablo Iron
Works. She says she was dvorocd from
htm because she could no longer livo with
him on account of his conduct toward her.
This- - evening' the offiders arrested1 Chris'.
Desohler oa suspicion' of being concerned in1

the outrage, but he vehemently denies any
knowledge of it whatever.

The Xe'annette'CxainTnutlon.
Washington; MHrcli 30. TKb last'of th

JnnlnrinMe' fieVflPil Imvc liVrlved licre" from
New York1. The Jcknnetto board convehW
for, their iiiukiation at tbftNarJ Depart-- :

eot to-da-y a10c4t;.

INDIANS IN WAR PAINT

Judge II. C. McComas, of Silyor
City, N. M., Murdered,

And Mim Wife Taken Capilve by tha
ItctlNKliiH Fifty Whiten Reported
Murdered on tho Gila River. :

LonDsnuno, March 80. A messenger
from Totnpson Canon, eighteen miles north-ca-st

from here, gives intelligence of the
murder by Apaches of Judge H. C. Mo-Com- as,

of Silver City. McComas tele-

graphed yesterday from Silver City that
himself, wife and child would arrive here
last night. Mrs. McComas and her son
were captured by the Indians. Judge Mc-

Comas was a member of tho law firm of
McComas & McKovan, of St. Louis. His
wife was a sister of Senator AVaro, of Kan-
sas. It is rumored that the troop
and the hostllcs had an engage-
ment in tho Whetstone Mountains
last night, aud . that the troops were
worsted. The citheus of Benson held a
meeting last night, at which the inability
of the troops, as bandied, was set forth, and
Die Government urged to adopt a vigorous
policy.

Dknveii, March 30. A special from Sil-

ver City, N. M., says : " A party left here
this morning to bring in the body of Judge
McComas. A large body of citizens aro
now equipping to follow the trail, and res-
cue tho captives. Thea soldiers stationed at
Fort Bayard are all iu'the field. The coun-
try west of here is reported to be full of
Indians."

Several camps along the Gila river hare
.been attacked, and probably fifty whites
have been, murdered during the last four
days Report from, ArUona, are to the ef-s- ct

that the Indians threaten ttie annihila-
tion of all whites in Granite' county.

Santa Fh., Maroh 80. Six cdsspanles ef
the fourth cavalry are scouting after tha
hostiles. Cohxael For sy the and Major Notml.
each with two companies', are on Stela'i
Range,- - Cuptala Thompson, with two CSati
panics, is on. Gila river.

m

COVNTERVEITER8 CAUGHT
Having la Their Poumlon Dffolda,

Metal, Crucible and Other Para-
phernalia.
New Yoaic, March 30. For some weeks

past tho officers of the Secret Serv-

ice Bureau of tno Treasury Depart.
ment have had under surveillance per-o- f
sons suspected beiug engaged in
tho manufacture and circulation of coun-

terfeit nickels aud fifty cent pieces, and
finally traced tbem to lo'J Hleckcr street.
Shortly after .1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Special Agent Druiunioiid went upstairs
aud tho officers searched the apartment.
I'hey found iu bureau drawers and clos-
ets upwards of $100 in finished coun-
terfeit five cent piecej done up iu
one dollar packages ; about $11) iu counter-
feit half dollars, five sets of molds, a
quantity of base metal, crucibles, and
other paraphernalia of a counterfeiter. A
nan found in the rooms gave the name of

James W. liatdwin, and ssiid ho camo
from Brandon. Vt., and had been led
into the business by a man named
(till, who was ancsted shortly afterwnid.
They were arraiiigcd before U. S. Commis-
sioner Shi'ilds, nnd in default of bail went
committed lo the Ludlow Street Jail. C ill
is known to have been engaged iu this bus.
lne.--s for nearly thirty years. He has
sorvud a term fur passing counterfeit money
iu the King county penitentiary and a four
year torm iu the State prison at Trenton, N
J., for a like offense.

Triple Tragedy.
San Antonio, Tkx., March 30. Two men

wero killed a few days ago near Sabiua,
Mexico, supposed to be C. J. Mildy and
James McG'row, from Victoria or Goliad.
They wero buried by ii Mexican, who' an,
that they, with a half-bree- d, Were captureu
by six men, and tied, then taken to a rayine
four miles off the road and killed. Their
bodies lay until yesterday when they were
buried.

"Number One" A(nln.
Paris, March 30. The Soliel publishes

an interview with a man who it states" has
gono to Mexico, aud who claimed to be the
myatcrious " Number One." His name is
giVen as Tynau, and he is alleged to be the
same porson declarod by tho Freeman's
Journal' of Dublin to bo "Number One,"
and designated as James Tyner. .

Turning the Table.
Chicago, Maroh 30. Tho charge of cm.

bezzlement against Asa F. Leopold, Treas-

urer of Crystal Lake, Mioh., has been with-
drawn and Leopold has commenced suit
against George llunkel, his accuser, and
who caused Leopold's arrest, for $20,00C
damages.

m

RouBbon;i.ady;Florcuce.
London, March 30. A gentleman from,

Eton, of high position-- , has deposed that he
SdW Lady Florence' Dlxlo the wboli time
she was' standing oh- - the'' epbt1 wuereUhe
alleged outrage' waW committed; and saw
lady Dixie walk away WtMit' tnybe'ty

A MUm;ill"R. COMftfF.SSBS.

Rchnclle ConleHNua That 'lio Killed
Ilia Father Ilccana'e eflllft Motber'a
Itctruyitl.
Wheeling, W. Va., March 30. Gucnther

Schnclle, who killed Schucliardt, mado a
confession y. He says whon lie" first
went to live with Dr. Schuchardt, the
doctor took him up in his arms and
blessed him, and said he had not s
drop of Schnelle's blood in his veins,
but that he was his son, and that ho would
do a good part by him in tho way of giving
him money and property. "Ever since I
wns a small boy, before my poor mother
died, I promised her and myself I would
avenge the Injury done her in her lifetime
by Dr. Schuchardt, and for tho mnnner in
which sho died under his treatment, for ho
poisoned her." He then described the scene
of tho murder nnd snid: 1 then tried
to shoot myself, because I did not want to
go to prison and lie there. 1 pointed the
pistol at old Dickeschciduer for the pur- -
poso of keeping him away from me, but
since I have wished I had shot him. I shot
tho doctor in tho drug store behind the
counter, nnd not in the office nor in the
family part of tho building. I went for
the purpose of killing him and I did it."
Ue said that after ho had shot Dr.
Schuchardt he saw his mother distinctly.
She told him to get up and face what he
had done. When asked why he had shot
himself ho answered by saying ho had
novcr been in prison in his life, and for
that reason preferred death to imprison-
ment. He said he was relieved now about
his heart, (meaning his consoience), since
ho killed the old man, talked freely about
where ho would be hung and said he was
ready at any time.

Still Another Graveyard Insurance
Scheme.

Pittsduro, Pa., March 30. What ap-

pears on the surface to be a sort of second
edition o'f one' of the Graveyard Insurance
Companies has been broughl to light

'in Pittsburg by the arrest o'f the'
I managers of the " WdralrignWs Burial
Fund and Endowment Association 34 an
information before Alderman Beilly, charg-
ing them with conspiracy. The .informa--

' tion was made by Georgian ii Lom'ax, i

colored washerwoman, who charges thai
' they drew weekly premiums oh the policies

on her husband's life. About nine weeks
before his death, which ooourred on January
6, when Lomax was very sick,they canceled
one of the policies on the ground that it was
illegal, and refused to pay further. D. B.
Evans, D. J. Williams, J. A. Davis, Wm.
Davis, and David Thompson, are all under
ajrest.

A Roy Cut In Two.
Sr. Loris, March 30. Herman Steb

backer, a lad of fifteen years, met with
sudden death, in the bridge-yard- s, near tho
Kclay depot, about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. The Calio Short Line passenger train
was standing at tho depot, and
bridge engines were cntagCd in switching,
when young Stcbliauker, lieut on securing
apieceof ci'udlo lying on the I rack, jumped
in front of bridge engine No. 1, which was
backing toward him slowly at the time.

The engineer and lireiimu wtuo engaged
iu w au-hii- i g i hu numerous piix-ongi- Ts from
the (.'alio Short Lint1, and failed lo seo the
lioy until loo late. An old man .standing
oloie liy at tempted to wain him of Ins per-ilo- ii

position, but I In liny being deaf did
uoi hear. The wheels pned ocrthe bill's
stomach piodiiciiig almost jiiiiaui death,
and nearly covering the body.

An llllei'liml Itlow nt tJiimblers.
Na.siivu.lk, . .March '!(). The Scuato

has pntsed the House bill making it a
felony for the owner or agent of a building
to rent it for gambling purposes. Twenty-tw- o

votes were enst iu favor of

it, and eight Senators refused to
vote. The penalty for a violation
of this law in not more than one, nor
more than three years iu tho penitentiary.
When the news of the passage of the act
was made known on the streets it, created
quite a sensation among Hie gambling fra-
ternity. They all said it would effectually
break up all banking gun ss such as furo,
cVaps, and all games of ohance, except
short card games such as aro not men-
tioned in the bill. A large number of the
fraternity will leave forot her cities, and
some who are bound here by family ties
will go into other business.

An Attempt to Itnrii Viekaburgr.
VicKSBuno, Miss., Maroh 30. A most

diabolical piecej of Incendiary work was
nipped in the bud hero last night. A har-
bor shop in the center of the olty was
thoroughly coal-oile- d, and tho fire ficrii
had applied his brand, which happened t

attract the notico of a passing pedestrian
before the flames had gained much head-
way. Hud tho plan succeeded the main
business pnrt of tho town would have been
burned, as,,a brisk breeze was blowing.
Tho perpetrator has not yot Jjeeu fcrrettcd
out by our negro police.

Polk's Proportion Accepted.
" Nashville, Tknn., March 80. The House'
yesterday adopted a resolution accepting
the proposition made by, the bondsmon of
defaulting; Treasurer Polk to settle with
tile State. It Was amen'dfed sd as' to permit"
tho settlement to Jbe, litade1 within thirty-days- ,

and to provide that. the porto,of the
to be made in ndte's or the.Torbctt

fcsue shall Hot include jjs'st n&Wor frac-
tional currency.


